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SPECIAL CALLED
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING

This Sunday, June 6 at 11:30 am
in the Sanctuary and Livestream

This Sunday, June 6, we will have a special called 
congregational meeting for the purpose of  hearing a 
joint recommendation from the Property and Grounds 
Committee, Financial Oversight Council and Deacons.  
This joint recommendation will be for a Sanctuary Renewal 
Project, a project that will include ceiling repairs as well as 
other enhancements and updates to the Sanctuary.

DISCUSSION, QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Wednesday, June 9 at 6:00 pm

in the Sanctuary and Livestream
The congregation will have an opportunity to discuss the 
joint recommendation.  Members of  the Property and 
Grounds Committee and the FOC will be available to 
answer questions.

CONGREGATIONAL VOTE
Sunday, June 13

9:00 am and 10:30 am
The congregation will vote on the recommendation 
in person during the 9:00 and 10:30 am service, and 
electronically.

FROM THE STRATEGIC PLANNING 
COMMITTEE

As we continue to pray about "Our Journey in Faith," let 
us celebrate our past and the leaders who had the courage, 
foresight, and faithful spirit of  adventure to establish and 
build Earle Street Baptist Church 100 years ago. Let us 
remember Dr. J.A. Brown, the pastor of  Central Baptist 
Church who first raised the idea of  starting a church in 
the Earle Street area early in the 1900s;  Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Keys, who hosted a meeting in their home to explore the 
idea further on September 11, 1921; and Mr. and Mrs. L.R. 
Tuten , who opened their home on Earle Street to Sunday 
afternoon services in October of  1921, before the church 
was formally established.  

DEACON ELECTION
Scheduled for June 27

 
Over the past few weeks, we have provided you with 
information regarding the biblical qualifications for a 
deacon as well as the responsibilities of  a deacon here at 
ESBC.  Our church Constitution and Bylaws require that 
members meet the following requirements in order to be 
eligible to serve:

• Must be at least 21 years of  age
• Must be a church member for no less than one year 

before the date of  election
• Must be an active member of  our church
• Cannot be a current deacon rotating off  this year
• Cannot be a member of  the church staff  or an 

immediate family member of  the church staff  (parents, 
children, spouse, siblings)

PLEASE NOTE:  All church members who meet these 
requirements will be listed on the deacon ballot in June and 
will be considered eligible for election and service.  If  you 
are unable or unwilling to serve as a deacon, for any 
reason, we encourage you to have your name removed 
from the election ballot prior to the election.  To have 
your name removed from this year’s ballot, please email 
Denise Plumblee at denise@esbcgreenville.org.



RECENTLY HOSPITALIZED
Andy Bass     Pat Dietz

Bob and Janet Landers upon the recent death
of Bob’s sister, Beverly Dauphinais.

CHRISTIAN SYMPATHY

BUDGET REPORT
Week of May 30, 2021 
Weekly Budget Requirements .................................$27,406
Budget Gifts (this week) .........................................$20,287
Budget Requirements to Date ..............................$575,526
Budget Gifts to Date ............................................$509,354

ATTENDANCE REPORT
Week of May 30, 2021

Sunday School Attendance 
On-campus .....................................................................91
Virtual .............................................................................40
Total ..............................................................................131 
Worship Attendance 
On-campus ...................................................................233
Virtual ...........................................................................104
Total ..............................................................................379

 

JOIN US IN WORSHIP
Sunday, June 6

9:00 am and 11:00 am
Second Sunday after Pentecost

Duet: Come, Thou Fount of  Every Blessing 
           by Melanie Wells, clarinet; 
           Eric Wells, euphonium
Scripture:  Colossians 3:1-17
Summer Sermon Series: Controlling Our Emotions
Sermon:   “Mind and Emotion” by Stephen Clyborne

WELCOME HOME
Jo Ann Boehm

Jo Ann joined on Sunday, 
May 30th by promise 

of letter from Hampton 
Heights Baptist Church, 

Greenville, SC. 

CONGRATULATIONS
Ralph and Barbara Aiken upon the recent 

birth of their great-grandson, Rhett Reynolds Aiken.

KIDS CAMP ENVELOPE FUNDRAISER
Starting this Sunday, there will be an envelope wall in the 
third-floor foyer to help raise money for the children going 
to CentriKid Camps this Summer. To participate in the 
fundraiser, you will take an envelope off  the wall and place 
a check or cash in the envelope that corresponds to the 
number written on the envelope (1 = $1, 23 = $23). Money 
raised from this fundraiser will help cover the cost of  camp 
for the children attending this summer.

From the Minister OfFrom the Minister Of
Music and WorshipMusic and Worship

Janice Hinnant (ext. 202) – janice@ESBCgreenville.org

Ushers Needed—Beginning in June, we will go back to 
dual Sunday School and worship at 9:00 and 10:30.  I would 
like to get back on a rotation schedule for each Sunday. If  
you have ushered in the past, please let me know if  you 
would like to continue.  If  you have not ushered and would 
like to be a part of  the usher team, we would love to have 
you! You can email me at janice@esbcgreenville.org and 
let me know!



F R O M  T H E  PA S T O R
S t e p h e n  C l y b o r n e

From the MinisterFrom the Minister
To Preschoolers and ChildrenTo Preschoolers and Children

Karli Selz (ext. 209) – karli@ESBCgreenville.org

Children’s Worship is BACK! 
We will begin having Children’s Worship again in ! Children’s Worship will be the second and fourth Sundays of  each 
month during the 9:00 am service. After the children’s sermon, 1st - 5th graders will head down to the Children’s 
Room for a kid-friendly worship experience. Make sure to check your child(ren) in with KidCheck before the 9:00 am 
service if  you plan on them coming down for Children’s Worship.

Join Us This Summer At Camp! 
We are going to CentriKid Camps at Ridgecrest Conference Center (July 19-23) and I would love for your children 
and their friends (completed 1st - 5th grade) to come with us! We still have a few spots left (very few, so don’t wait), 
so if  you are interested email me! 

VBS Volunteers
This year’s VBS will be August 1-5 from 5:30-7:30 p.m. To make VBS happen we need Crew Leaders. Crew Leaders 
help lead a small group of  elementary or preschool age kids. There’s no preparation required. A good crew leader 
is a friend and helper for the kids and station leaders. They ask questions, take kids seriously and encourage them 
throughout VBS. If  you are interested in helping with VBS this summer email Karli. 

     This Sunday, June 6, will be a big day in the life of  our church.  

1. We will resume our pre-Covid Sunday morning schedule with 
concurrent hours of  Sunday School and worship at 9:00 and 10:30.  

2. Following the second hour of  Sunday School and worship, we will gather in the Sanctuary and by livestream for 
a joint recommendation from our Property and Grounds Committee, Financial Oversight Council, and Deacons 
about a proposed Sanctuary Renewal Project.  On that day, we will hear about the proposed scope and funding 
of  the project. On Wednesday, June 9 at 6 pm, we will gather in the Sanctuary and by livestream for a time of  
discussion, questions, and answers regarding the recommendation.  And on June 13, we will have a ballot vote in 
person and electronically.

3. We will begin a new summer sermon series entitled "Controlling Our Emotions."  In this sermon series, we will 
be seeking a biblical understanding of  how we can control our emotions, rather than letting our emotions control 
us.  I hope you will join us each Sunday this summer for this special series:

               
• June 6: “Mind and Emotion” (Colossians 3:1-17) 
• June 13: “Dealing with Jealousy and Insecurity” (Proverbs 14:30; Galatians 5:16-26) 
• June 20: “Dealing with Anger” (Ephesians 4:25-32; 6:1-4) 
• June 27: “Dealing with Bitterness” (Ephesians 4:25-32) 
• July 4: “Dealing with Confusion and Conflictedness” (Mark 12:13-17) 
• July 11: “Dealing with Fear” (Isaiah 43:1-4a; 1 John 4:18) 
• July 18: “Dealing with Desperation” (Lamentations 3:19-26) 
• July 25: “Dealing with Depression and Hopelessness” (Psalm 13) 
• August 1: “Dealing with Anxiety” (Matthew 6:25-34) 
• August 8: “Dealing with Hatred and Contempt” (1 John 2:7-11) 
• August 15: “Dealing with Discouragement” (John 16:16-33) 
• August 22: “Thinkers and Feelers” (Philippians 4:8-9) 

Mark June 6 on your calendar, and join us as we move into the summer with a new sense of  direction, excitement, 


